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Slate Irritation Convention. 

The fourth annual convention of the 
Nebraska Statu Irrigation association 
will be lirld in l.exinglon, Nebraska, 
on Tlnrtdif. Friday and Saturday, 
No vein U r 19, and 1! 1, 1196. '1 ho 

representation in *uid convention wilt 
be as follow*: 

The governor of the state will up 
point twenty delegate* at large. 

'The State Hoard of Agi icullure, the 
State l.abor commission. the State I ni- 

versity and the I’nivernity agricultural 
department, shall be entitled to ten 

delegate* each. 
All Farmer*' Institute*, (irunge*. 

county or local Agricultural or Horti- 
cultural soeietle* in Nebraska, not here- 
in otherwinn provided for, ten dele- 
gates to each organization, to be chosen 
or appointed u* the officers of the 
respective organization* named shall 
decide. 

Each Irrigation association larger 
than a county will be entitled to a del- 
egation of all He officers and ten addi- 
tional delegate*. 

Each local Irrigation association will 
be entitled to a delegation of all offi- 
cer* and ten members 

Mayors of cities are requested to ap- 
point ten delegatee cadi, villages five, 
delegates.presidentsof Hoards of'Trade 
and Commercial clubs five delegate* 
each, private and denominational col- 
lages, three delegates each, and cverv 

labor organization, local or *tate, shall 
b* entitled to three delegate*. 

Every regularly organized Irrigation 
ditch company shat bo entitled to 
three delegates. 

Editors of regularly issued newspa- 
pers or periodicals within the state, de- 
vfifjwl in iwhnln nr In oart to the aeri- 
cultural development of Nebraska shall, 
oa presentation of credentials, bo en- 

titled to seats and one vote each in the 
convention. 

A cordial Invitation is extended to 
nil past and present members of con- 

gress from this state, all past and pres- 
ent state officials, all membcra-elect of 
the state legislature, and all county 
officials now holding office, including 
county commissioners, to attend as del- 
egates. 

Practical papers on timely topics rel- 
ated to this department of scientific 
agriculture will be presented to the 
meeting. Orators and eminent experts 
In various branches of the art of Irri- 
gation will talk or read prepared 
themes at the busy sessions. 

The various appointing agencies are 

earnestly requested to forward to li. P. 
Krier, secretary of the local executive 
•ommittee at Lexington, a full list of 
delegates appointed, witli the postoflice 
address of each. 

deduced rates will be available on 

all railroads 
Por further information see the daily 

and weekly press, or write to Robert 
tV. Ilarton, president of the local exec- 

utive committee, Lexington, or II. I1'. 
Krier, secretary, same address. 

A. U. Wol.KKNHAIMIMl, 
President Nebraska Htate Irrigation 

Association. 
Janies I- MoIntohii, Secretary. 

Congressman Mercer has been re- 

elected. 
McKinly carried Uouglas county by 

• plurality of 570. 
The postmaster at Springfield is $500 

abort in his accounts 
Omaha bad a registration of Iff,'BAB; 

thv largest in her history. 
The funeral of Judge Dundy a Omaha 

was very largely attended. 
The recent rains put the ground in 

splendid condition for plowing. 
Though the campaign is on in full 

force a good deal of corn husking is be- 
*-K done. 

James Flood an old resident of Oma- 
ha was last week found dead in his 
door yard. 

iiiutAch ernn w li ich ivac mnfct 

prolific in Nebraska tliin year, hue all 
bean harvested. 

In the municipal part of the election 
In Omaha lust Tuesday republicans got 
nearly everything. 

1C. <*. Misty has been appointed post- 
master at Mullen, lJooker county, vice 
VL A. Ilamiuel, resigned. 

Hampton lumber dealer* are doing a 

good business The corn must ins 
cribbed until better price* prevail. 

Some of the boys of Hampton atu 

doing the "duck the 1’eeper" act aud 
officials are on the lookout for them. 

Many emigrants are locating -on the 
vacant lauds in llie vicinity of Mason 
City aud will put in large crop* in the 
spring. 

I'olities have of late so absorbed at- 
tention that little else i* chronicled in 
the papers. The change soon to come 
Will be welcomed. 
The University Tones says that Miami 

ttOmr freight Irani* are a eomuion 

Uiing both east aud weal-bound on the 
Ilurlingt.ni tins ores 

The nest meeting of the Haudoiph 
eeelnoi of the I edar eounty teachers' 
MswutM will meet in the Msudolph 
lllgli school Nov. lith. 

The election being over there is a 

vigoioua onslaught on the corn Held*. 
In some toe Hill*'* men are in dvmand. 
Many additional crib* are being vou> 
otfueted 

Teddy Me Hold a hotel boy iu Mil* 
waukee who had done crooked things, 
was overhauled in l.iaeuln aud au odt 
•«t front the brick city cawa and toon 
him away 

H tt linaieta who baa been cunttaed 
Ml the eunaty >ail *1 ‘•prtagvtea for ikv 
post Ml Mvstki ou Ho charge of horse 
Mealing, »#• iouitd godly and sea 
leased to four and a half yvn«» at 1. u 
oata 

C H Hena arrested tn twaab* 
«a the eoetge ««f being a fugttire i.-.oi 

)«Mbe. a*4 was Iritr-l e*»r to the 
easisat* of 1 I* thrown of t> ■ * low.* 
pa »«***h plnee be was taken to assiser 
l.i ib* vbarge of foegvry sa.t m-rii.« 

meat, bean m about n years old and 
W. mar r ml 

Ike fotU-w -ng u* -*r* hs. be*» *. 

leeted by ike Nab***--* '-«< l ... 

va»*i**lllwMk M** lb* eb»w *• l:,.s 
ateals k* h» M*ttn»'L I s * 

prvaalent* Me* f Abo sow *» it M 
Itastorg t«rltlpll‘l'l,« *»<*.*.. 

Ms* A " < lark, rer***w t t«, 

It t. VhiIhtf»wfrti !***•-<■«! it it 

ttbtmde*. t*w.ahh 

While celebrating election results In 

Omaha James Metiuiro was fatally 
slugged by Wm. Campell, a colored 
man. Metiuiro was hit by a "machine 
for making noise.” 

J'nknown parties gained entrance 

through the rear door of the postoffice 
at ilebron and blew the safe open. 
They wero rewarded with #47 cash 
and #70 in stamps. 

Fire broke out in a harness shop at 

l.ong Fine and the building and entire 
contents burned. The family lived in 
the renr of the building and saved only 
a small part of their clothing. 

A Chicago dispatch says that the 
managers of one of the largest depart- 
ment stores wired Mr. llryan of Ne- 
braska, offering him a salary of #75,000 
per annum to become manager of its 
legal department 

Jonathan Turner, aged 50. died at 
Fremont last week from heart failure 
He had resided in that city with his 
family for two years. Through east- 
ern parties he made an earnest attempt 
to establish a largo distillery in Fre- 
mont. 

Seventeen carloads of beets, says the 
North licnd Argus, were ordered in by 
the factory the fore part of tho week. 
This is quite an increase in I lie numlier 
of cars ordered for last week, and 
shows that the crop is being taken as 

fast us p isslble. 
The ( olumbus Ore department aro 

making great efforts to raise money 
enougli by giving various entertain- 
ments, dances, etc., to entertain the 
visiting firemen's delegations at the 
annual state convention to be held 
there in January. 

"Tex''('ampbeil of Omaha who fatally 
slugged James McOulre on election 
night was taken to Lincoln for safe 
keeping. There was some talk of 
lynching by friend* of Mctiuire, who 
was shouting for llryan when lie was 

struck down by a noise machine. 
KU Suiter, a brakemun on a In ion 

Facific west-bound train in charge of 
Conductor Stockwell. was instantly 
killed in the yards at Columbus, lie 
stumbled in making a coupling, and 
one ear passed over his body, lie was 

well known in Lincoln, and was an old 
i I TVkurl 1* t* 

The Columbus Times reports that n 

lady in that city, on retiring to Iter 
looms a few evenings since, found it 
literally filled with martins which had 
down in during her ubsenco. Instead 
of harshly turning them out in the 
cold, the kind-hearted ludy captured 
nearly all the little creatures ami had 
them served up the next day in a pot- 
pie. 

.lilies Caress, son of the minister liv- 
ing at Whitman, was burned to death 
last week. He, with another child of 
about the same age, 8 years, were left 
alone in the house for a few moments, 
und, it is presumed, that they lit the 
end of the rope they were playing 
with by putting it iu the stove, in 
tills wav the fire was communicated to 

ills clotiiing. 
Mrs. John Trout, 05 years old, was 

killed by the ears here Friday night, 
says the Central City Democrat. Hhe 
was watting to take tlie 7:23 train west 
and. as she was very deaf, she failed to 
hear or aee a train that was switching. 
Three curs run over her body mangling 
it in a horrible manner. Mrs. Trout 
was going to Wyoming tovisita daugh- 
ter. who was very sick. 

Stock receipts iu South Omaha last 
month were 375 cars. ‘.’1,058 hogs; 550 
cars, 17,889 cattle; 5 cars, 083 sheep; I 
ear. 31 horses; total 937 cars. Com- 
pared with Neptemtwr the supply iu- 
creused 142 cars. 8.709 hogs: 175 cars, 
5,705 cattle; 1 car, 58 sheep; 1 car. 29 
horses. lleceipts for October. 1895, 
were; 33,703 hogs, 10,915 cattle, 2,005 
sheep, 08 horses, a total of 1,030.— 
Sioux City Tribune. 

Auditor Moore has issued a certifi- 
cate to the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty company of llultiinore. This 
milker eleven guaranty companies now 

doing business in Nebraska. While 
companies of this naturo are incres 
ing, the number of tire insurance com- 

panies lias decreased thirty-six since 
the last legislature met. uud tiiat, too, 
iu the face of a 20 per cent increase in 
tire insurance rates. 

There is to be a meeting of tho olTi- 
eers ol uw various siuiu societies niai 

have an interest in the farmers' insti- 
tutes which have been so successfully 
carried on in the slate during the past 
few years, at the office of < liancelli r 
Mari.run of the University of Nebras- 
ka on Nov. it The special business at 
this time will Ire to complete arrange- 
ments for a greater number of insti- 
tutes than have ever been held. 

Hold burglars broke o|M'ii one of the 
doors in the Westo n U nion ollico at 
Lincoln and robbed the money drawer. 
The outside door was pushed open, the 
lock Iwing of tlie spring variety, which 
makes u easy to effect an entrance. 
Then the thief jumped over the counter 

and with a chisel pried open the day 
money drawer. The inner bo\ contain- 
ing receptacles for different si***d coins, 
wus thrown on the floor and blanks 
scattered about. 

There waa held a meeting at Schuy- 
ler of those in favor of an ihdrprndeiit 
church for Itrv. II. t. Meyers H It. 
w ho recently withdrew from the Mcth 
odist church. The management of the 

I affair will be in charge >>f the 
following board of control; .lames 

j tiadstlen lleur.v Holton, Wallen 
i smvrou. W. M ltov.t»lou, Mrs 
♦ 1. It souler anti Mrs. ,1 i. Arnold H. 

| V\ Miller waseboscu clerk. 1 liadsden 
treasurer, aad Mye«s was ctiuscii pas- 

| tor. 
i'r»m a pamphlet re cntlv lounl by 

the II A M ranruad the follow.nj is 

; taken •* Xround t Vntral t tiy the seat 
ol government fo>- Merries county the 

1 
crops are fully up to the at tudard of a 

prosperous year Henry Mci arn >>n* 

mile cast, had a yieht of * bus He s per 
m re of oath l latvSvr Newton had o 

busheia tt tt SoltS has |oo yrryt si 
oan which will e scent ** r -i*e s per 
ole Iv.e corn er«>p of Neat Withroo 
two mitea Neat of t eattal t My i* safe 
ly estimated to teach mi bushe s pec 
Vi re, and these perhaps, are «vo *,• e 

i than fair average samptea * 

the sisittag and ebaium ng tmir l of 
the sold era' home *t to ahd is «s<t met 
twd (tamtned itsst yvily is trio 

rntattee to charges resect * tnwdo that 

pone food and clothing was prs>sd«4 

| |*Mt* y f |f rt iMil ’tf iVv I * $i >4 f* 1 m •[«> 

CHAIRMAN BUTLER IS- | 
SUES A MANIFESTO. 

CAUSE OF BRYAN'S DEFEAT 

Th«> Name ‘Tlcm.-rrat" llrl<« t.» Have 

All...Hi.'.I Many Sll.er ltrp.il.il.ana 
— riot «f ilia linl<l I'.iarr 

Uaalt I'pon No Kualn.i 

III’mIm fo Hr !Hmlr 111 

l Ii it Kulurr. 

Wamiixotox, Nov. 0. hast night 
I niled Slut.'* Senator llntlcr of North 
lurolimi. chairman of tin1 I’opulisl mi 

llomil committee. held a long confer- 
riirr with Henutor I’etTer of Kansas 
ii ml Nlitinnul Secretary lidg.iton ami 
ut. its elo>.e Atllioiineeti 1l.nl lie woiilil 
inane a manifesto to the I’optllists j 
which woiilil eontulll a posit ivo declare- 
tion that the iillianee hetwcen tlit* 

I’opulists and Democrats was at an 

end. Ilereufler the I’opilllsts would 
have a national tiehel of tlieir own in 
tlie held. One experience with the 

Democrats was enough for them. 
The Democrat* had, Mr. Ililller said, 1 

failed to live lip to llirir promise*. 
They had. for one tiling, failed to de- 
liver I lie full strength of tlieir party. 
The holt of the sound money Demo- 
crats would never have occurred under 
good management. In other particu- 
lars, also, he will charge them with i 

acting ill laid faith, The senator said 
Unit lie real!/.cd that if the I’opulists 
.i ..I .i a ..i.l i...... 

wail much longer for sneer'-s, in all j 
prolml»ility. lint, lie lirlirvcil Hint it 
would lie liettei for tin1 purly in (lie 

long run. 
‘Ilif senator said Hint after Ids ad- | 

dress it was not unlikely Dial tlie Wat 
son letter would see the light. 

mis a until'mm. 

Tim manifesto which was issued this 
afternoon, is ns follows: 

“To tlie people of the I'lilted Slates: 
In the remarkable campaign just 
closed the People's party wus the only 
purly that supported solidly and 
unitedly the great and vital Issues rep- 
resented in the candidacy of Mr, 
liryun. This was natural, for the Peo- 
ple's party came into existence to tiring 
to tlie front and to press to victory the 
principles of Lincoln mid .letTei on. 

already long discarded by the two old 

parties. 
“The money power, feeling reasona- 

bly sure of its control and domination 
of the leaders and the controlling in- 
ti lienees of t he Republican purly. ill 
imr.’ gave its support to the candidacy 
of Drover Cleveland for tin* especial 
purpose of having him, through the use 

of patronage and otherwise, crush out 
the stiver sentiment in the south and 
make the leaders In that |>urly as com- 

pletely Mibservenl as liaise in tin* Re- 
publican party. To accomplish this 

purpose four eat'inet ministers wciv se- 

lected from tlie south ami an tin 

usually large amount of patron 
age used on political leaders to 
the same end. It will lie remembered 
Hint Mr. Cleveland demanded tiiat tlie 
Democratic senators and congressmen 
give a decisive vote in the interests of 
tlie gold standard lie fore lie would 

deign to give out the postnllices. This 
deep laid plan might have succeeded 
had not the People's party at this 
juncture sprung into existence, ex 

posed the plot, stood in the breach and 
appealed to the patriotic hosts of both 

parties to check the scheme of the 
people's despoilers and rally to the 
common defense. 

I'HKJt HU l: auxins) in \uu llAi x 

I IIIIS lilt* vlljlll S |»il IH 

Democratic organi/alion to repudiate 
Clevelandism and return to correct 

fundunental principles. Not only 
tli.s, the People s party then forecd the 

Heptlhlieun party to eease hedging 
and straddlintf for the purpose ot de- 
ceiving the people and drove them to 
take a stand on one side or the oilier, 
of the vital issues at stake. The ssne 

now lieitttf s4|iu»rely joined, it was 

evident that those iiiltueiiees in t!ie 
Democratic party \vhk*h had done 
inated and dclmtichcd the party for 
a (piurter of a century would In* 
driven to the *tip|»ort of the party that 
took a posit >oit on the side of (tests. 

niono|Mdtcs and money tfanthlcrs 
While on the other hand it is evident 
that a la rtf e percentage of the I'eptih- 
I lean party favored the principles now 

sipiurcly loreed to the front, yet »»nly 
a smai! per cent would in this earn 

paitftt support t lion Itceausc they found 
them undo the Pet no* nitic Utiutri 

Had it not lM*nt for the prejudice 
against the iH'ttttrtilir name, as welt 
us a want of confidence to IViihm title 
promise* for which it must le fre 

<|ttetitlv admtUrd |««*l experience fit* 
n she* ample ground u majority of lltf 
voter* of the ciHiiilry. In s|»itc of ire 
me ml* mis and unparalleled forces put 
forward hi the tUpuldunn »•»♦. »*tgc»% 
would have cast then yote fr** a tiuau 
if| icfoi in timl \mr t-» aa o-'«|*mt 

cnee 
•'the I t*MpU's parts with a high 

lalrktlatii ami uti tutsrllidi *!ryotton to 

11 p#H*e»plc grealm lUu tn before c% 
I* t lit t • *1 l*\ any other parti steppe*! 
tuits.de uf its or C*i»i#**l *Mt tt» llut'rt it* 

I « t* «t t«*t ytries solstl v tor lit % an 

at it m n 41 uu lut yia tn* 

I ll.nl not more than iM* n.oul* r 

J th»wr who critter! tin nt«#U <* It*«*♦ 

j. jl >M |V. i».|» Mu t> •»!,•>< I tti Ml 
! > IS XHM ut llu I* «*!•*• *«•<' 

n««t c •** t*1** »*,“M u“” '* 

j > .v. Ihu ... 

surely sutn*rrl »h* laity iutrit«p. -* 

< .1 i, ,i .» !.,>«•. tv t. .. 

M t tii' ,f ? lie If fttt !|l iti >1* (Hiisl 

I** V* k* « ***’’ 

£ a 'Wi s4M*' *|t» v’ 

i 

William .1. Bryan would have aligned | 
these Torres and inarched them to a 

Iriumphunt victory if anv candidate or \ 
leader in America could hare done so 

under the Democratic banner. 
^ | 

••The administration of McKinley j 
antiot bring prospi'rity to the Ameri* j 
an |H-ople. The mills cannot be kept ( 
,|H n. idle lalsn* given employment and 

( 
"rneral prosperity restored and main- 
iaimd until the wealth producers re- 

reive fuir return* for their labor and l 

Unis are enabled to purchase. The 
gold standard and monopoly rule, to a 

orihuuiitiun of which Mr. McKinley 
stund* pledged, means four more years , 

of falling prices, four more years of 
( 

lockouts and strikes, four more ^ 
Miirs of reduced wnges ami idle 
labor. This will cause Ihe patriotic 
rank and Hie of the lb-publican party 
to condemn and repudiate McKinley* ' 

ism as the patriotic rank und tile of 
tin Democratic party has condemned ] 
and repudiated t'h vclundism. 1 can- 

not believe otherwise, for I have not 
less confidence in the patriotism of 
this class of llcpuclleans than tlie 
rank and tile of llie Democratic party 
lilts u I ready demonstrated. 

T11K l-KOI’l t's PA MTV I.AI'IO.O. 

“Therefore, a large per cent who, 
though not fooled by the specious picas 
of 'honest money' and promised pros- 
peril v. vet who would not In this cam- 

paign tight under the Democratic ban- 
ner, will surely join hands with tlio 
majority of the American voters out- 
side of i lie old parties to overthrow a 

government of trusts and monopolies 
inn ill the interest of foreign capital* 
isls. 

••The People's party lias made tin* 
jsisslhlc in fact inevitable. Tut' posi- 
tion of the People's party in this great 
contest has convinced every patriotic 
American that the party can Is- trusted 
to stand for the principles of good gov- 
ernment and the Interest* of the peo- 
ple under any and all circumstances. 
Therefore, the People's party will he 

the nucleus around which the patriotic 
hosts must and w ill gather to redeem 
a betrayed republic and to restore 

prosperity to an oppressed and out- 

raged people. Marion Hiitler. chair- 
man Peoples party national COlll- 

jriilUM'. 

BRYAN TO THE EAST. 

flloivliiic rnuiBUHlHlliini for Those Wlto 

stooil by Hllvrr. 

Lincoln, Ncli., Nov, It,—Mr, Ilryan 
gave out Hu- following telegram to-day 
addressed to eastern idmettallists: 

"In the Jiour of defeat I send you 
greeting. No words of praise cun 

sufficiently' commend you. When 
J remember that the eastern 
states sent gold delegates to faith 
conventions and that nearly all the 
Eastern papers were against bimetal- 
lism. your light appears remarkably 
creditable. Von have shown y ourselves 
heroes anil events wilt vindicate the 
position you have taken. Continue Hie 
light. W. ,1. Ilryan." 

Mr. Ilryan is receiving numerous tel- 

egrams and letters of response to his 
address calling upon the advocates of 
silver to continue their efforts in that 
behalf, assuring him of concurrence in 
this view and of co-oporutlon in the 
work. 

INTEREST IN ENGLAND. 

I.,union l'M|o*r. Ilruilel More Spurs to 

llie nrctloi. Thun Kver llefnre. 

London, Nov. It The election 
ill the I nifed States completely 
overshadowed all other events 

during the week in (treat 
Itrituin. Englishmen have never been 
known to take such ail Interest in a 

foreign event, and the newspapers of 
this metropolis have never reported 
one so fully. Nearly all of the London 
newspapers hail long special cable 
messages and published diagrams and 
maps in order to assist in explaining 
the political situation to their readers, 
sill of which is having si beneficial ef- 
fect here, sis it is teaching Englishmen 
to know the I uited States better than 
they have done in the past and to rec- 

ognize the true greatness of the coun- 

try. Several of the newspapers pub- 
lished more or less appropriate ear- 

KENTUCKY. 

I’arllal Oflh ial Hdiiriu (iiv» In* Itepuli* 
1 

II* an* >• Small Majority. 
( im iwaii, Nov. II. Special* to the 

Times Star concerning tin* Kentucky 
election sa\ that at noon official re- 

ports hud Keen received from 105 
counties. These, with I In* vote for the 
other countica carefully calculated, 
jfivi McKinley a plurality of fV.\ The 
otlh ial return* of the fourteen coun- 
ties will not materially affect the re- 
sult. 

MISS CORBIN MARRIED. 

I lir Imr Manual*'* Hmialilt r 

llallri %l*«»p llntrowr • Wife. 

Nmi Volin. Nov. u Miss Annie for- 
hlti, diinifhtcr of tin* late \ustiii for- 
hin was married to-du\ t«> Mullet 

Msiip Itorrour of |tra> Ion ‘Vanderbilt 
divorce fame 

llrIp I IviitIaniI Will* 

V\ turn\nion No* n \ll the mem 

tier* of the oilmirt, except Vrn'Ury 
I r a lie is. wltO has not yet returned to 
k\ ii*hii»|tit»n one present at yester- 
day s »alonet torcliitjf and it U he 
|irn«l the suhleets to In* treated »tt the 
hvx«tl«*N' S lit* S'ittfC MOV lo.u hvd 

upm 
|h*4 m( ImUHHI t 4UH« 

l t I n« vt \i It Not <h**vph |t. 
\|< Ihmc iM 4 |M«ftt*oitcnt and Mialtliy 

it *»t I *%• moot shot Nn4i*«,lfl «am* 

iit|f hi* it moat mstant *hath The 
himm of the task a* i wa* mental mm 

tn*t.tn** tin nuilt of futan* >ai rev vises 
u» mot'll t invetltm nts Hi toh**a*|%*. 

t t *« t«« Ik* It a**• * % mui 

|fi kri <unik N**t a IN ihvw Mar 
tfutiiW wife of t*r mv I vvtkihk 
l l»i>U t of llt vs- Ali i * %Ur **f 
kl&lt am I as ‘vum« the motto« *#< 
tw t| t * |S It ** v* M'lOgfe* * t# 

.. "* “***’' 

THE NEXT CONGRESS. | 
— 

ol Mepobllenns. 121 I>rraoeral» and 

|{» Populists Ar.i Elected. 

Wasiiisotox, Nov. 7. A table pre- 
) a red by the Associated Press from 
he telegraphic returns up to midnight 
hows the election of ‘.0! Republicans 
0 the next House, 134 Democrat*. 19 

’opullsts, fuslonlsts and independents, 
1 number which perhaps should Is* 

lightly increased, as a few of those 
lasslfled as Democrats have lndepend- 
■nt leanings. Nome districts tire in 

loubt. mid no attempt has is*en Hindu 
tt include Washington and South Du- 
tota and three districts in Texas in 
he list, owing to the meager and eon- 

licting returns. Washington lias 

irobahly gone Democratic or hide- 
icndent on congressmen. 

'J'lie list by states Is as follows: 
Alabama Seven Democrats, one 

Populist and Independent; Kightli dis- 
rict, doubtful. 
Arkansas Six Democrats, 
California Two Democrats, three 

llepublieans. two Populists, probable, 
Colorado Two Populists und Indc* 

lendent*. 
Connecticut Four Republicans. 
Delaware One Democrat. 
Florida Two Democrats. 
Georgia Kleven Democrats. 
Idaho One Populist and Independ- 

snt. 
Illinois Five Democrats, sixteen 

llepublieans; Third district doubtful, 
Indiana Four Democrats, eight Re- 

publicans. 
Iowa Kleven Republicans. 
Kansas One Democrat, two Repub- 

licans, live fusion and Populists. 
Kentucky Seven Democrats, four 

Republicans. 
Koulstunu Five Democrats, one Re- 

publican. 
Malm* Four Republicans. 
Maryland Six Republicans. 
Massachusetts — One Democrat, 

twelve Republicans. 
Michigan Two Democrats, ten Re- 

publicans. 
Minnesota Seven Republicans. 
Mississippi Seven Democrats, 
Missouri Twelve Democrats, three 

Republicans. 
Montana One Populist, anil inde- 

pendent. 
Nebraska Four Democrats, two Re- 

publicans. 
Nevada One Populist and Independ- 

ent. 
New Mexico- One Democrat. 
New Hampshire Two Republicans. 
New Jersey Fight Republicans. 
New York' Five Democrats, twenty- 

nine Republican*. 
North Carolina Two Democrats, two 

Republicans, five Populist* and inde- 
pendent. 

North Dakota One Republican. 
Ohio Five Democrats (some indorsed 

by Populist*) fourteen Republicans, 
First and Twelfth districts doubtful. 

Oregon Two Republicans. 
Pennsylvania Three Democrats, 

twenty-seven Re pu hi leans. 
Rhode Island Two Republicans. 
South Carolina Six Democrats. 
South Dakota Returns incomplete. 
Tennessee Six Democrats, three 

'Republicans; Tenth district doubtful. 
Texas Ten Democrats; Fourth, 

Seventh and Tenth districts incom 
plete. 

I'tab One Populist and independent. 
Wyoming tine Democrat. 
Vermont Two Republicans. 
Virginia Fight Democrats, two Re* 

publican*. 
Washington No report. 
West Virginia Four Republicans. 
Wisconsin Ten Republicans. 

BUSINESS IS PICKING UP. 

1‘eopln Slop Tslhlna I’ollHr* unit Start 

In Mnktng Money. 
(’iriOAOo. Nov. (V General Passenger 

Agent Buggies of the Michigan Cen- 
tral announced that hi* road had yea- 
i4!rday cheeked more commercial bag- 
gage than on any other day In 
J he same statement was made by Gen- 
eral Passenger Agent Eustis of the 
Burlington. The railroad men say 
that the departure of the traveling men 

indicates the revival of business which 
ill rail mad men believe wo'ld follow 
fhe election. Traveling men of oil 
yommereial Jiiouaea in Chicago are 
start ing out by hundreds 

(!V.KVKI a M>. Ohio Nov. 0 It is 
daimrd by a numb* inarm fact urers 

•if litis city that the election of McKin- 

ley has ulreudy hml a favorable effect 
upon their business In soma eases it 
Is stilted idle plants have lice t tailed 

tip and in others the uuiiit.i of em- 

ployes has hern increased. 
I von s a coi ls. Ind.. Nov 11 Thu 

Indianapolis hanks resumed the pay- 
ing out of gold yesterday, and there 
are rumors that innnv factories will 
nmiii siait up. suiting tliei.s e Indiana 
Itiityelu works, which el used low H sev 
.-rui weeks ago 

I'roaiA, III.. Nov. it —The I'eoria 
Cordage works yesterday put on a 

night force The Cutler A 1'rvor Men 
Works announce they will resuiur nper- 
stions on Monday nest. Several oilier 
manufacturing plants will also resume. 

IPs Moists. Iowa, Nov it Inter- 
views with Die leading business men, 
wholesalers and inuuufueturers here 
all dwell on |vmsMu( nrosprsts of a 
revival In business Two factories 
which have been closed will lie opened 
iinmediaUdy, employing over 'fret bunds 
1 lie bunks repot I large deposit* of 
gold 

Maiaarm tv III, Nov ft—The 
III liters of Vpiiwgfteld district eie' 

yesterday unit demanded an luneaar of 
w ages 

list Ins Ohio, Nov la \ umrila' lit 

muanfuetoil*s of llos vltv hare already 
resumed work with a full force of 
workmen AH will t* uetlvelv engaged 
for a lung ton. In ftlltag rnmlilbut rl 
or,tv r s I hv Cat ur v A viuolh rur works 

Will Is gwr |1|A Ul IMt ill tlfllt *% | I 4% 
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ALTCELD’S VIEWS. 
Olm Out a Mt.ifrment on the Itrtult 

of the Flection. 

Chicago. Nov. (lorernor Altgcld 
gave out. yesterday n statement ad- 
dressed to the Democrats of Illinois, in 
which lie says: 

“Although defeated, I desire to 
thunk you for the loyal support 
you have given me, and I con- 

gratulate you upon the heroic fight 
you have just made. Consider that 
only six months ago our great party 
lay prostrate, it had been betrayed 
into the hands of the stock 
jobbers and monopolists by Pres- 
ident Cleveland: it had been 
robbed of everything Democratic ex- 

cept tiie name; it stood for no great 
principle; it was loaded with political 
dead lo ads; yet it cut loose from the 
dominion of trusts and syndicates: it 

repudiated the men who betrayed it, 
and again proclaimed Democratic prin- 
ciples and espoused the cause of toiling 
humanity. It was confronted by 
everything that money could buy, that 
hoodie could debauch or that fear of 
starvation would coerce. It was con- 
fronted ty.v a combination of forces 
Kiieli ns had never been united before ^ 
mid could probably never lie united 
iiguin: anil, worse still, the time 
was too short to educate the public. 
Willie we are defeated, our party 
is more vigorous and in is'tter corn]: 
lion generally than It lias been for a 

third of a century. We have dug the 
grave of the Jiritish gold standard. 
Due more campaign of education will 
forever bury the palsied form of that, 
curse which has blighted prosperity 
and happiness to mankind. We may 
assume that the coming administration 
will lie controlled by the men who have 
been so prominent in securing this 
election. 

“I believe that at the next general 
election the people will reverse tint 
verdict of yesterday. The return of 

prosperity will not come as promised. 
It whs tiie great common people of 
America umf not the rich who saved ^ 
our institutions in 1H01, and it will de- 
volve on the greut common people of 
this country to save free government 
I n 1 HDD » 

Iowa. 

Dkh Moinks, Iowa, Nor. 6.—Iowa 
will give McKinley and Hobart a plur- 
ality of at least 65,000, and very prob- 
ably that conservative figure will be 
raised to 75,000. The state ticket is 
elected by overwhelming majorities. 
The total delegation of the Congress- 
men, numbering eleven, are all Repub- 
licans. Of the seventy-four counties 
heard from, the silver forces carried 
but fourteen. 

Iowa Patent Office Report. 
Nine patents were issued to Iowa 

inventors last week: Minnesota, 7; 
Kansas, 4; Nebraska, 2. 

Ten claims have been allowed to our 

client C. II. Miller of Marquette, Mich 
for a bottle adapted to be sealed so that 
it cannot be opened without breaking 
off an outward projection from the 
neck. The nature of the invention is 

indicated by the folllowing one of the 
ten claims: 

An automatic seal for bottles, com- 

prising a bottle having a groove in the 
outer surface of the neck, a lug in said 
neck designed to be easily broken off, 
a cap designed to cover the neck of the 
bottle, means for securing the cap to 
the bottle, and a spring secured to the 
interior of the bottle and designed to 

pass over the lug into the groove, so 

that the cap may not be removed with- 
out breaking the lug. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. 8. Patent sent 

upon receipt of 25 cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa 

Inventors in other states can have our 

services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
ryes Thomas (>. <fc J. Ralph Obwio, 

Solicitors of Patents. 
Des Moines. Iowa, Nov. 4, 1896. 

LI VI, STOCK AMI l'KODCCK UAIIKET1 

fjuotatlnn* From New work, Chicago, hr. 

Louh, Ouuxli* anil Fixe where. 
OMAHA. 

Butter—Creamery separator 15 © It 
Butter—Choice fancy country II © U 
Kggs F'rcsli. 1.1 ® 15 
Poultry-Live liens.per B>. 5'»@ *i 
spring Chicken*. ft'-,'" 7 
Spring llucks. 7 ffe * 
Turkey*. k to 10 
l.emon* choice Messina*. 4 50 ® 5 (>i 
Honey l aney White. II © II 
Onion*. |>er Imi. HO © 3" 

ran her r lei. Cape Cod, bhl 0 00 <"■ 0 74 
Potatoes 30 to 3.5 
sweet Pol a Ha's per bhl.I lift I 
Oranges Per box 4 00 to 4 7 
llav I'pland, per Ion. 4 SO to 5 

Apple* Per bhl .... I .SO or. 2 25 
SOITII OMAHA STOCK M A KK ET. 

Hogs l ight Mixed 3 81 ® 3 ,V 
Hogs Heavy Weight* 2'0 3 c 
Beef Steen, 7 ) tit 4 V 
Hull* .' o» to 2 50 
Milker* and springer*.. .. ..25#) 0(2*01) 
flags 2 40 to 2 .V 
...e*..'... 2'25 u. 5 7 
t mu t 10 to 2 V 
llelfer* 2 ixl to. | .. 

Stocker* and Feeders ... 2 Mi to .1 |u ^ 
t attle Western* 2 JO to 3 2u 
Sheep Native I |0 to Jon 
Sheep I.ami* t IF V 4 i'. 

< II ICAntl 
Wheal No. {Spring .. 73 to T, 
turn- Per hu.. w to 21 w 
l'at»- Par bu. I* to lx 
Pork .. !|i to T 9i 
lard It) It ip 
I attle Prime xteer* 1 Si to 5 j., 
Western Haagesteerx 3 it t» V 
Hog* Medium mixed,.. a xi ft i v 
sheep I amli* I ’I u I 4 
sheep—Wwiern ra'ge ml *< a:-. 

\FW VitHlx 
W heal No. I. harxl 7) •» » 
I oru S ix {, ‘it* i 
0*1* No t, ... St ft ■ 

path • # m |i< 
i -i 

»T I,OF I* 
W heat-Nix | md. rath 14 to 1 

I t era Per bu d il f 
o*»* Per t-u M »• |i , Hugs Mixed pan a In* * ll to > 4 

I twill* Natlxs Ship ag »i*er* 4 A 1. 1 1 
tx UM»i 11 I 

W heal So {hard ft to 4.1 
I'M! (1*1 N ft It 
4hx». ti 4 
t *I4P »tx»-ik*fa sad fvedvrw { ‘x to * *p 
N< Mixed Into, 
•beep | ittafcft till M s I * 
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